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OHA issues advisory for softshell clams along Oregon Coast
Removing skin from clam’s siphon dramatically reduces arsenic levels, public health
officials say
The Oregon Health Authority is issuing a health advisory for the length of the Oregon
Coast for softshell clams because they contain high levels of naturally occurring arsenic.
The advisory is most important for people who dig their own clams and target the specific
species Mya arenaria, since these clams are not commercially available in markets or
restaurants.
The advisory, issued today by the OHA Public Health Division, recommends removing the
skin from the siphon, or “neck,” of softshell clams before eating them. Softshell clams are
found primarily in estuary and intertidal regions of the Oregon coast. This advisory stems
from tests the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality performed on a variety of
shellfish species collected along the Oregon coast as part of its Water Quality Toxics
Monitoring Program.
DEQ’s tests found that when analyzed whole without the shell, softshell clams contained
unusually high levels of inorganic arsenic. Most of the arsenic was concentrated in the
skin covering the clam’s siphon. Researchers found that by removing the skin covering
the siphon before eating, the arsenic can be greatly reduced, to levels that are not
harmful.
Arsenic levels varied along the Oregon coast: Clams on the north coast had the most
arsenic; clams on the south coast had the least arsenic; clams on the central coast were in
between.

Those planning to eat softshell clams with siphon skins intact should review the OHA’s
recommended meal limits, which are available at www.healthoregon.org/fishadv.
The advisory does not include other species of shellfish. In addition to softshell clams,
DEQ tested Olympia oysters (a native species of oyster), California mussels, and purple
varnish clams, and determined these species are not of concern. The tests looked for a
wide range of potential contaminants, including other metals such as cadmium, mercury,
and selenium; chlorinated pesticides like DDT and chlordane; polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs); dioxins and furans; tributyl tin; and brominated flame retardants (polybrominated
diphenyl ethers, or PBDEs). None of these other contaminants were present at high
enough concentrations to pose a public health risk.
Public health officials say that since the arsenic contaminating the clams is naturally
occurring, the advisory is likely to be permanent.
By issuing the advisory, health officials hope to increase the public’s awareness of
shellfish species to be avoided, those to keep eating, and ways to reduce exposure to
known contaminants when possible. While it is important for people to know about
contaminants in shellfish, it is equally important to keep shellfish on the table. Health
officials continue to encourage everyone to eat a variety of shellfish as part of a healthy
diet.
OHA officials emphasize the advisory is about encouraging people to be cautious about
certain kinds of shellfish, not all types of shellfish, and to prepare them correctly.
“Because eating shellfish and other aquatic species can be an important part of a healthy
diet, we want people to continue eating shellfish,” said toxicologist David Farrer, Ph.D., of
OHA’s Public Health Division. “If they plan to consume softshell clams, we just
recommend they remove the siphon skin before eating them.”
To learn more online about why fish is good for you and get information about fish
consumption advisories in Oregon, visit www.healthoregon.org/fishadv.
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